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P����� S	�

�

�

Rev. Paul Jaroszeski �

� Pastor�

� Coordinator of 

� 1

st

�Reconciliation/1st �

� Eucharist,�

� Sunday School, and �

� Liturgy of the Word for Children�

� 763.323.7044�

� pjaroszeski@stkdcc.org�

�

Deacon Randy Bauer�

� Pastoral Associate�

� Marriage & Baptism �

� Preparation,�

� Shared Ministry & �

� Stewardship�

� 763.205.1528�

� nandrb@comcast.net�

�

Amanda Lutes�

� Pastoral Associate�

� Liturgy/Music �

� 763.323.7032�

� alutes@stkdcc.org�

�

�

Troy Bauer�

� Pastoral Associate�

� Youth Ministry�

� Coordinator of �

� Confirmation, EDGE & Vacation 

� Bible School� �

� 763.323.7012�

� tbauer@stkdcc.org�

�   �

P����� O

�� H�����

�

� Mon � Thurs �

� 9:00 a.m. � 4:30 p.m. �

� Fri  �9:00 a.m. � 12:30 p.m.�

� 763.323.4424� �

� Email: info@stkdcc.org� �

� Web Page: www.stkdcc.org�

� Fax: 763.323.7040�

�

Parish Council Chair�

� James David�

� JDavidMN@msn.com�

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Parish Trustees�

�

� Mike Stuedemann�

� mstuedem@yahoo.com�

�

� Kathy Reed�

� reedranch@aol.com�

�

M��� S�� �!�

�

� Saturday Liturgy: 4:30 p.m. �

� Sunday Liturgy:  10:00 a.m.  �

� Daily Liturgy: �

� Tuesday�Friday: 9:30 a.m.  �

�

Reconciliation:�

� Sat. 3:00 � 3:30 p.m. �

� and by appointment; � �

� call Fr. Paul �Emergency:  

� 612.270.9831;�

� 612.781.1490�

�

�

See Christ in All and Be Christ to All �
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From the Desk of Deacon Randy�

Welcome Guests & New Parishioners�

Whether you’re a first time guest, occasional visitor, contemplating becoming a registered parishioner or already a member of this 

community,  we’re glad you’re here! If you would like more information about joining the community here at St. Katharine Drexel, 

please talk with one of our staff members today, 763.323.4424, check out our website at www.stkdcc.org or complete one of the 

“Welcome” cards found at the entrance to the worship space and give it to one of our ushers.  Thanks much for celebrating 

with us; your presence is both gift and grace.~  �

Father Paul Jaroszeski, Pastor�

Happy Easter�

�

Resurrection takes on a whole new meaning this year. Three times Jesus told his disciples about his 

need to travel to Jerusalem to suffer and die, but then after three days to rise. The disciples did not 

clearly understand what he meant. In fact. Peter tried to prevent him from going to Jerusalem to �

suffer such a fate. After the arrest of Jesus, the disciples all fled out of fear. Peter did eventually go 

to the courtyard where Jesus was being tried before the chief priests. But when confronted three �

different times, Peter denied even knowing who Jesus was.�

�

These disciples who had heard Jesus tell them about his death, now knew it had come about. They 

might have asked, why did he need to die? What purpose did it serve? They also had heard him say 

that he would rise. Did they believe that? Did they have doubts? Did they question how that could 

even be possible? We don’t know what they experienced. We don’t know what questions they might have had. We don’t 

know how strong their faith was. We do know that even after hearing about the empty tomb and the news from Mary �

Magdalene that Jesus had been raised, they still had doubts. But eventually they came to believe. They came to believe in the 

resurrection. They came to believe in what Jesus had promised. They came to believe and accept what Jesus asked them to 

do. Life changed for the disciples because of the passion, death and resurrection of Jesus.�

�

We are caught in a time of questioning. COVID�19 has changed all of our lives.  We might be asking, why is this happening? 

Asking why did a family member, a friend, a co�worker, a fellow student, a teacher or anyone who has been part of our life, 

now contract this virus. Or even worse, why did they die from it. Our time over these past couple of months has been much 

like the experiences of the disciples. Jesus told them why he was going to Jerusalem. They knew it was coming. Some didn’t 

want to believe it. Some just wanted to ignore what he was foretelling. Many reacted to the early news of COVID�19 in these 

same ways. We have seen this virus grow as it spread across the world, across the country, across our state and across our 

county. It has become very real to us as it has made a dramatic change in our lives.�

�

We are in that period that the disciples experienced after the death of Jesus. They heard him speak of resurrection, but was it 

going to happen? What would it be like after he rose? We are waiting for resurrection from this terrible pandemic that is 

sweeping the world. We know there will be resurrection, but unlike the disciples, we don’t know when it will come. We do 

know that life will not be the same. This is a time that we need to be strong in or faith. A time for putting our trust in our �

Risen Savior. Let us rejoice in our faith in the celebration of Easter. Let us grow stronger in our belief and in our faith. Let us 

also continue to pray for resurrection from this pandemic.�

�

Happy Easter. Jesus is risen. We will rise.�
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Will You Be a Prayer Warrior?�

�

Will you become a prayer warrior on our prayer chain? We 

get many requests for prayers for friends and loved ones. 

Please call Carol Jantunen at 612.819.4079. Prayers work 

and the more prayers the better! Please join us�

St. Mary’s Mission�

�

Father Meinrad says he gained some 

awareness, through powwows and through 

study, of the honored role of �

elders, and began inviting elders, two at a 

time, to place the blessed ashes on the fore-

heads of the school children during the Ash Wednesday 

service. Some of these elders were Jane T. Beaulieu, Eliza, 

Lussier, Sam Colhoff, and Mckinley Auginash. During his 

first year at the Mission, Father Meinrad and Brother David 

sought the advice of one of the foremen of Red Lake Build-

ers and “walked through” the whole physical plant opera-

tion of the Mission. There were some ten buildings in all. It 

was acknowledged that immediate response to emergencies 

should be available and that the adoption of some basic 

principle stewardship for the mostly old frame buildings 

should be put in place.�

Please pray for: 

Please pray for  the repose of the souls of  Joan Domanoski, 

mother of Parishioner Denise Cox, Delores DeGreef, mother of 

parishioner Chuck DeGreef, Gene Waldorf, father of Sister Brid-

get Waldorf, SSND, and former staff member, Eugene Minnich, 

father of Parishioner Bill Minnich, Bill Cunningham, father of 

Parishioner Mike Cunningham, Gert Rolfes, mother of Parishion-

er Tom Rolfes, and  all our deceased �

parishioners, relatives and friends.  “Eternal rest grant unto them 

O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them. May their souls 

and the souls of all the faithful departed, through the mercy of 

God, rest in peace.” Pray also for those listed below who have 

asked for the support of our prayers. Thank You! �

If there is someone  you know in need 

of prayer, please call the office and 

let us know. Thank you.�

�� Patrick Aumer�

�� Nate Baggett�

�� Lucas Baker�

�� Carl Beckenbach�

�� James Bernstein�

�� Michael Bernstein�

�� Marlys Borstad�

�� Father Dale Bowers�

�� Nadine Brimeyer�

�� Paula Brunt�

�� Tom and Elizabeth 

Carey�

�� Bob Crane�

�� Colleen Doyle�

�� Madeline Edwards�

�� Tom French�

�� Denny Hager�

�� Frank Higgins�

�� Kelly Hill�

�� Jerry Lien�

�� Galina Jaruch �

�� Violet John�

�� Thad Kranz�

�� Carey Kucera�

�� Patrick Lampert�

�� Jaxon Liila�

�� Timothy Lyngdal�

�� Dennis Madison�

�� Jean Neilson�

�� Kathryn Patchen�

�� Del and Wilma Pechan�

�� Bob Peterson�

�� Greg Powers�

�� Chuck Richter�

�� Luke Schmitz�

�� Patty Serbus �

�� Katie Shibata�

�� Jon Schott�

�� Theresa Skelly�

�� Jim Tacheney�

�� Maryellen Trimble �

�� Shar Swenson�

�� Bob Teachman�

�� Anne Valerio�

�� All those serving in the 

Military�

�

Worldwide Marriage �

Encounter Weekend 

"Love one another as I have loved you." �John 13:34 �� Attend a 

Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend and experience the 

love of your spouse like you never have before. �The next availa-

ble Weekends are May 1�3, 2020 in Buffalo, MN and Oct 9�11, 

2020 in Buffalo, MN. Early registration is highly recommend-

ed. �For more information visit our website at: 

twincitieswwme.org or contact Brent & Tracy at applica-

tions@twincitieswwme.org �<mailto:wmandbethnickles@hotmail

.com> � or 612.756.8720.  

How CSAF is Working During This Time�

�

Adapting to Continue Service �Unprecedented times call for 

unprecedented action � and the Designated Ministries of the 

CSAF are stepping up! Catholic Schools throughout the Arch-

diocese are finding new and creative ways to nourish students 

mind, body and soul. Blessed Trinity Catholic School in Rich-

field compiled for families a comprehensive list of resources 

ranging from locations for free meals and grocery items and 

access to free internet and wi�fi hotspots to contacts for mental 

health professionals, unemployment insurance, and other 

statewide services. Similarly, Risen Christ School in Minneap-

olis arranged a drive�through service in the school parking lot 

where families could pick up groceries and needed school sup-

plies for home, including donated laptops. St. Alphonsus Cath-

olic School in Brooklyn Center created a video of teachers 

singing to students to uplift their spirits. Providence Academy 

in Plymouth plans to live�stream daily Mass and Noon prayer 

to nurture students spiritually, as well as announcements and 

the Pledge of Allegiance to help maintain a sense of routine for 

students during distance learning. In addition, video sessions 

will allow student�teacher interaction and virtual classroom 

discussions. As families seek to strengthen the Faith amidst the 

temporary suspension of public Mass, parish religious educa-

tion classes, youth group activities and more, the Office of 

Marriage and Family Life, and Youth Ministry have offered an 

abundance of online resources to parents and youth suddenly 

home�bound. Says Bill Dill, Youth Ministry Events Coordina-

tor, in an article in the Catholic Spirit, "It makes a huge differ-

ence in kids' faith when they...grow together in their faith with 

mom and dad." Catholic Charities, like some other front�line 

organizations, has heightened cleaning regimens and increased 

the use of hand sanitizer, personal protective gear and ther-

mometers to its sites as it continues to help feed, clothe and 

shelter an increasing number of people in need. � These are just 

a few examples of the many ways the Designated Ministries of 

the CSAF are rising to the challenges presented during this 

time and adapting to continue to provide services. To join in 

support for the vital outreach of the Designated Ministries of 

the CSAF, visit GiveCSAF.org. �

Thank you for your generosity!�
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Recent Events In Dollars and Cents�

�

In an effort to provide greater visibility into the state of 

our Community's Finances, the SKD Finance Council 

would like to share with you some interesting facts. �

�

SKD and your Greater Community need your help 

now more than ever due to the Coronavirus pandemic 

shut down.�

�

If you go to your computer at "www.stkdcc.org", you 

can stay in contact with what is happening, be involved 

with our Sunday online Masses, and also show you 

many ways you can still contribute from home.�

�

Our strongest resource is still 'PRAYER".�

�

Than you for your commitment to SKD and your Greater 

Community. �Your gifts help us live our mission "See 

CHRIST in All and be CHRIST to All".�

Our Stewardship Prayer �

My parish is composed of people like me. I help make it what 

it is. �

It will be friendly, if I am. It will be holy, if I am. Its pews will 

be filled, if I help fill them. �

It will do great work, if I work. It will be prayerful, if I pray. �

It will make generous gifts to many causes, if I am a generous 

giver. �

It will bring others into worship, if I invite and bring them. It 

will be a parish of loyalty and love, of fearlessness and faith, of 

compassion, charity and mercy, if I, who make it what it is, 

am filled with these same things. �

Therefore, with the help of God, I now dedicate myself 

to the task of being all things that I want my parish to 

be.   Amen.�

Stewardship Corner �

�

RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR �

ORDINARY MOMENTS �

Come to Christ Life is perhaps God’s greatest gift to each 

of us. Without life, we would be unable to experience all 

the wonder of this world, the love of family and friends, 

and the joy that comes from using our talents and skills. 

Life itself is more profound a gift than we can even truly 

contemplate. On Easter, we celebrate life. For on this day, 

Jesus Christ conquered death and gave to us the chance 

for a life eternal. The wonder, love, and joy of this world 

does not have to end. Through a life in Jesus Christ, these 

emotions are heightened, and we find even greater fulfill-

ment in this world. Maybe this Easter you are finding 

yourself open to taking a next step in your relationship 

with Jesus. This could be the moment you decide to fol-

low Him more closely and take seriously all that he has 

given you. If so, welcome to the journey, where there are 

many other disciples on that same path who can help 

show you the way and share their stories. If not, hopefully 

it doesn’t take a whole year for this possibility to be con-

sidered again. Jesus is alive and waiting to get closer to 

you. May this Easter season find you and Our Lord �

getting to know one another in a whole new way. �

Happy Easter! �  Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS ©LPi �

March 29, 2020 Donations by 

mail, online giving and text �

giving�

�

Sunday Envelopes �

Easter Flowers �

Easter�

Good Friday�

Audio Equipment�

Global Solidarity Sunday�

Building Fund�

�

Total March 29, 2020�

Auto Withdrawal �

March 31/April 1�

�

Envelope�

Building Fund�

�

Total Auto Withdraw�

 �

�

�

$5,045.00�

$   100.00�

$   140.00�

$     10.00�

$   400.00�

$     10.00�

$   200.00�

�

$5,905.00�

�

�

�

$4,289.00�

$   120.00�

�

$4,409.00�

Litany in Time of Need �

�

Archbishop Bernard Hebda asks that the students from every 

Catholic school in the twelve�county territory of the Archdiocese 

of Saint Paul and Minneapolis and the faithful set aside time 

every day, wherever they may be, to join together in offering the 

"Litany in Time of Need." Please join us by tuning in to Rele-

vant Radio 1330am, �relevantradio.com, or the ��

<https://relevantradio.com/listen/get�the�app/>�

Relevant Radio App, where the litany will be broadcast each day 

at 11:05 a.m. What a wonderful sign of unity it will be to have 

all of you join our young people who were sent home this week 

from our schools, praying together at the same time for protec-

tion and help. View the "Litany in Time of Need"�

<http://online.flipbuilder.com/tvlw/wqee/> �online here, or �

download the�

<https://archspmmainsite.s3.amazonaws.com/News/COVID19/

Litany+in+Time+of+Need�

Archdiocesan Synod �

Small Groups Coming This Fall ��

�

After praying with and hearing from more than 7,000 Catholics at 

Prayer and Listening Events in fall 2019�winter 2020, plus addi-

tional consultation and discernment, Archbishop Bernard Hebda 

will soon announce Focus Areas for the Archdiocesan Synod. 

This fall is your opportunity to learn, pray, and discuss the Focus 

Areas in a small group at your parish, along with thousands of 

other Catholics meeting in similar groups throughout the�

Archdiocese. Ideas generated during this Parish Consultation �

Process with Small Groups will help shape the future of our �

Archdiocese. ��

�

Watch for information to come this fall at your parish! Learn 

more about the Parish Consultation Process with Small Groups at�

archspm.org/synod.�
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Readings for the Week  of April 5, 2020�

Sunday 4/12�

Easter Sunday Live Stream�

10:00 a.m. Mass  Live Stream � For the People�

PLEASE CONSULT stkdcc.org FOR UP �

TO DATE SCHELDUES�

7:00 p.m. � NO SKYM  until further  notice�

 NO Mass �

7:00 p.m. � NO Choir  Practice�

NO Mass �

Faith Formation Classes are not scheduled �

until further notice�

NO Mass �

3:00 p.m. � NO Café until further notice�

Friday 4/17�

 Saturday 4/18�

NO 4:30 p.m. MASS � Live Stream 10:00 a.m. Sunday�

Thursday  4/16�

Tuesday 4/14�

Monday 4/13�

Wednesday 4/15�

NO Mass�

        Please Read!       Please Read! �

�

Mass at St. Katharine Drexel is now being live streamed 

due to the Covid�19 (Corona Virus) pandemic. Please help 

us keep up with our monthly bills by enrolling in auto�

payment. �Auto�enroll has options for payment amount and 

frequency of giving. �You can also enroll and give online 

through our website donation page (https://www.stkdcc.org/

Resources/Donate) or in person by filling out the auto�

withdrawal form. �We appreciate your help in meeting our 

parish financial obligations. �

Come to Mass Via Live�Streaming�

While we have to stay home and apart from one another in 

community in order to be safe and healthy we can still join 

together "virtually" by participating in Mass on the �

weekend through live�streaming.�

�

We are going to be live�streaming the 10 am Mass each 

Sunday as long as we need to do so. � Go to the parish �

website www.stkdcc.org and click on Live�Stream Here 

that will be next to the words “Sunday 10 a.m. Mass,”�

on the left hand side of the page � Lead banner.�It worked 

out very well for those who tuned in last weekend. �Know 

that as you tune into the live�stream you are joining me and 

others in the parish and even beyond the parish�

to celebrate Mass. � ��

�

Peace and All Good! �Father Paul�

Sunday: � Acts 10:34a, 37�43/Ps 118:1�2, 16�17, �

� 22�23 [24]/Col 3:1�4 or 1 Cor 5:6b�8/�

� Jn 20:1�9 or Mt 28:1�10�

�

Monday: � Acts 2:14, 22�33/Ps 16:1�2a and 5, 7�8, 9�10, 

� 11 [1]/Mt 28:8�15�

�

Tuesday: � Acts 2:36�41/Ps 33:4�5, 18�19, 20 and 22 [5b]/

� Jn 20:11�18�

�

Wednesday:�Acts 3:1�10/Ps 105:1�2, 3�4, 6�7, 8�9 [3b]/�

� Lk 24:13�35�

�

Thursday: � Acts 3:11�26/Ps 8:2ab and 5, 6�7, 8�9 [2ab]/�

� Lk 24:35�48�

�

Friday: � Acts 4:1�12/Ps 118: 1�2 and 4, 22�24, �

� 25�27a [22]/Jn 21:1�14�

�

Saturday: � Acts 4:13�21/Ps 118:1 and 14�15ab, 16�18, �

� 19�21 [21a]/Mk 16:9�15�

Home in Heaven�

A pastor and a taxi driver both died and went to heaven. St. Peter was at the pearly gates waiting for them.  “Come with 

me,” said St. Peter to the taxi driver.  The taxi driver did as he was told and followed St. Peter to a mansion. It had every-

thing you could imagine, from a bowling alley to an Olympic�sized swimming pool.  “Wow, thank you,” said the taxi driver. 

Next, St. Peter led the pastor to a rugged old shack with a bunk bed and a little old television set. “Wait, I think you are a 

little mixed up,” said the pastor. “Shouldn’t I be the one who gets the mansion? After all, I was a pastor, went to church �

every day, and preached God’s word.” “Yes, that’s true,” said St. Peter. “But during your sermons, people slept. When the 

taxi driver drove, everyone prayed.”�
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Mark Anthony Gabriel, CFP®, ChFC®, CRPC® 
Private Wealth Advisor | Chartered Financial Consultant

Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.
3200 Northwest Main St., Ste. 230

Coon Rapids, MN 55448

Bus: 763.421.3848 • Fax: 763.208.0948

Lic #BC400298

Home • Cabinets • Remodeling 
612.978.9874 

www.FranklinBuilders.com

Minnesota

RICHARD J. MUSSELL 
AGENT

763-421-5502    TTY 711
Authorized independent agent / agency for Blue Cross® and Blue 

Shield® of Minnesota and Blue Plus®, nonprofit independent 
licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association

LICENSED
BONDED

INSURED

Expert Tree Service Year-Round
30 Yrs. Experience

Locally Owned & Operated

763-421-8901

FLEETWOOD COLLISION
For All Your Autobody Needs
• All Makes & Models           GLEN CONNELLY  
• Suspension & Brake Work                President 
• Spray in Bed Liners (Speed Liner)   Parishioner 
• Insurance Claims 
• Free Loaners                            763-323-9491
8060 Viking Blvd. NW • Nowthen, MN  55330  

- Licensed 
- Bonded  
- Insured

 3-WAY ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential - Commercial

Joe Green
763-515-0836

Cell: 612-865-3262
19949 St. Francis Blvd. • Anoka, MN 55303

COON RAPIDS CHAPEL
1827 Coon Rapids Bvld NW

763.767.1000washburn-mcreavy .com
Funeral Chapels, Cemeteries and Cremation Services

MOLLY 
ROBERTS
Real Estate Advisor

612-272-7417
Serving Your Best Interests in Real Estate

molly.roberts@evrealestate.com

Elk Plaza Dental
ERIC R. HUNTER, D.D.S 

Parishioner
GENERAL DENTISTRY

501 East Main St., Suite 101
Elk River, MN 55330

763-441-4200 
elkplazadental@gmail.com

Heating, Air Conditioning, Electrical & Plumbing
FOR ALL YOUR HEATING, COOLING ,  
ELECTRICAL & PLUMBING NEEDS

Residential & Commercial 
Family Owned & Operated Since 1993 

Keep it Local - Give Us a Call!

763-422-1721 CALL TODAY

Scott E. Rensch, D.D.S.

William S. Becker, D.D.S.

Kyra A. Iwen, D.D.S.

Thomas Crary, D.D.S.

(763) 427-2740 •  Anoka (763) 434-5868 • Andover

(763) 757-7540 • Coon Rapids (763) 253-7531 • Elk River

(763) 763-3393 • St Francis (763) 757-2768 • Blaine

www.straightsmiles.net

Practice Limited
to Orthdontics

Paul E. Godlewski
Parishioner

Personal Injury Trial Lawyer 

612-344-0327
schwebel.com

A FAMILY TREE AND
BRUSH SERVICE

• Beautiful Work

• Affordable Prices

• Stump Grinding

• Lot Cleaning • Firewood

413-0694  www.AFamilyTreeandBrush.com

Insured

Ben 
Bauman
Licensed 
Insurance Agent

Medicare Questions? Part D Questions?

(763) 241-7900
168454 Highway 10 NW, Elk River, MN 55330

www.northcentralinsurance.com

THURSTONTHURSTON  FUNERAL HOMESFUNERAL HOMES

Anoka 
763-421-0220

Andover 
763-767-7373

Karen Soltis 
Parishioner

ksoltis@tvlleaders.com
651.287.3365

Worldwide 
Travel Specialist

30+ Years of 
Experience

$100 will be donated to  
St. Katharine Drexel Church 

 for each Parishioner that chooses Aspen 
 for their next remodeling project 

ROOFING  •  SIDING 
GUTTERS  •  STORM DAMAGE 

Hundreds of Local References

(763) 434-3687 
MN LIC #BC322251

Lorri  & Francis Kaas 
reaLtors®

 

763-234-5169
LorriKaas1@gmail.com  

Serving YOU with 
integrity and experience

Seeking Outside Sales Consultants

Full Time   |   Commission Only
Weekly Draw

Help homeowners through claims process due to hail storms

• $75K - $125K + realistic first year income with no experience, no cap on commissions

• 4-5 leads provided daily        • Top reps make $300K+ per year 

• An outgoing personality and positive attitude is a must

• No experience necessary - we offer extensive and ongoing sales training

• Valid driver’s license, dependable vehicle required

• Travel within Mpls-St Paul metro area        • Able to walk on roofs and handle ladders

To set up an interview, call 612-324-5048 Lic. #BC639341


